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The Most WelcomeTire

That Ever Came to Market
Men Who Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick

In every great tire factory, the
chief question is: "How much can
we give for the money?" Ami the
product depends on the policyadopted.
Every man who has become ac¬

quainted with Brunswick Tires
knows that Brunswick standards
are again evident. This famous con¬
cern. noted as a leader in everyline it entered since 1845. lias once
more proved that its policy is right.

'A perfect tire is simply a mattet
oT knowledge and standards and
skill. No secrets nor patents pre¬
vent making an ideal tire.
But standards come first. For in

tire making there is vast room for
skimping, for subtle economics, for
hidden shortcomings. Makers with¬
out the highest standards don't
build high-grade tires.
The Brunswick organization of

tire makers includes a brilliant staff
of technical experts. Not a man

among them has spent less than
20 years in handling rubber.
Each is a. master of his craft.

And the new ideas they bring to
the attention of Brunswick direc¬
tors receive sincere consideration.
Every proved betterment is

adopted unanimously.
The Brunswick Tire is a combi¬

nation of acknowledged features.
plus Brunswick standards of manu¬
facture.
The result ist a super-tire, the like

ol which you have never known be¬
fore. The kind of a tire you will
gladly join in welcoming.

Yet Brunawicks cost no more
than like-type tires.
Try ONE Brunswick. We prom¬ise a surprise. And we feel ceitaiti

that you will want ALL Bruns¬
wick s.

Then geod ttrc:i will have a new
meaning to you.

THE BRUNSWICK-UALKE-COLLENDER CO.Cln:inr..ii Headquerterii Norihwcii Ccsoei Seventh nr.it Main Streets

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Cord Tires with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid-Not Treads
Fabric Tires in "Plain," "Ribbed" and ' BBC" :>kid-Not Treads

NICKELS & SHOW ALTERS
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractioi list.

Treat* disrate nl Hie Eye, E«r, Nqs«
and ThniRl.

(VÜI be in AptMlitehU F1H8T r'liilMi
1» is.'li month until a IV M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-t v

ST E\'ONSON CHAPTER No. 19
K. \. M.

Slcotl Jtbtnl Thuradsy of eavh
mouth nt 8 p'. in Matontc IIa!).
Visiting coinpanloiia welcome

Oko. L TjtviioR.H.r,
!1 'M u in.»-, -. Sc« >

«Ki mum uvi' uiiiit s(. :a
A. P. 4 I. M.

Meeta Mcui.d I huiailav of each
month at 8 p in Maionle Hall
Visiting brethren, welcome.

A. I). Owc.lt, \V. M
i. II. M \inett'*, Seo'i

BLUEFIEILU, W. VA.
Bookkeeping, Kbortltand, PrpevrtHioijSpecial atteotloti glrcn to teaehlug lt.^ .W
ket-pliiK by uiMI

Dr. (*. G. Iloneycutl
DENTIST

BIG STONtl ÜAP, VA.
Office In WUtls Bolldlog «>»ci Mutua.

Drug Store

Ii. IS. FOX
hi I and Mining Bnginoers

liltf StonoQap, Va. Marian,K>
Keporta ami catimatca on Coal sad TU»lor I n. I«. Design anil l'lan« u( Coal am

t Oko rinnt». I.ami. Itailr.mil ami Mill
Engineering. Electric liliie Printing,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER
Ti onto >;..,.,¦,. of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will boat Anpalnchia tho'hud
Kriday of onclt ntonlh.

mtrtv<s-i

Dr. ,T. A. Gilmcr
Physician nnJ Surgeon

til I'li K-ttvnr Mutti»! ilrug Stoirf
Biß Stone Gap, V i.

Kall» Di uj Co.

Federated Civic Leagues

Kt [I. Crr/.er. of AppalachianD C. Wolf«, of Hit; Stone Qup.An offi.n <>f $11.65 wan
made t" ihü Serbian IJoapituIFond
At tin- request .>f Prof. 8ul-fridgi the following resolution

wax road untl adopted:Resolved.Thai the Federal-led Clubs of Wise county recom¬
mend thai our representativesin Congress endorse the Smith*Town Bill, ami that copiea of
this resolution he bent to our
Congressmen ami Senators.

Mrs. Q. W. Tompkins,Mrs. W \V. Kemp,Mrs. W. K Mix.
Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen,Mrs .1. K TaggurtjMrs. James N. Greear, presi-deni of the St Paul League,invited I he County Federation

lo hold its semi animal meeliugat that plaee. This invitation
was gladly accepted, Ilm dalebeing fixed for the first week init >ctouer.
A standing vote of ihonks

was extended to ihe ludies of
the Itig St.me Qup CommunityLeague for their gracious hos¬
pitality. Also a Btaiiding voteIof thanks was given Mrs Par;ker, who enme all the waytuetoss our slate in order tu he

present ht this meeting and
give us such helpful inf< ma-
lien.
A hoIo by Rev, Burn*, reelor

of tiio Episcopal church, « is
greatly enjoyed.

(Closing hymn. "Ulest be the
Tie That Binds."

After the benediction by Rev
Burn*, the meeting adjourned

Mks. H. A. Lacy, 8ec'y
New Retail Coal Company for]Bristol.

The City Fuel Company, re
Youth organised with Soon'
jLylton, president; Leo Long,
vice president, and J. Polk
Wolfe, treasurer and general
manager, has opened a coal
yard on Scott Street. it is the
purpose of this company In
k- ep this city supplied with do
mi. stic coal from nearby mines
at all times. The stockholder*
of the company are also coal
opci ators and it is expected thai
llioy will be able on this ac¬
count to keep a supply of coal
on the local yard at all times.
Similar yards are being cstnh
lished by the City Fuel Compa¬
ny at Kingsport and Johnson
City, Tenn. C. L Qreeh will
become manngnr of the local
yard..Bristol Herald Courier.

What is the
Matter With
That Child?

When Children Grow Pale
anil Listless Their Blood

May Be Weak.

PEPTO-MAKGAH HAKES RED BLÜÜD

Sold by Druggists in Liquid
and Tablet Form Both

the Same in Medi¬
cinal Quality.

When your child loses color,
acts ami talks without spirit,and does not play like iithei
children, act quickly;

If the condition is not a deep,
seated disease bill lilerolj due
to poor blood, give Pepto .Man
gan. liildc's Pepto Mangan is
just the tonic lor pale, thin
children whose blood needs re

building. It is a pleasant last
ing simple combination of ox
uctly the ingredients that in¬
crease ami enrich the blood.

Beneficial results show almost
at once in brighter eyes;bloom¬
ing cheek's, a sprightly step,and the winde SVStem Hindi'
moi .¦ v igorous.

Piipto-Miinguu n. obtainable
in liquid and tablet form,
whichever proves most convo
uieiit, Both forms possess Iden¬
tical medicinal qualities.
There i s but one genuinePepto-Mangan und that is

''Glide's." Ask your druggistfur "Qude's" ami look for the
name ..lludo's" on the package.If it is not there it is not Pepto-Mangan..adv.

THREE Mb.Al.s A DAY, I HREE HUNDRED AND
SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR! SCKVHI11NG ANU POLISH¬
ING, rboi

YOU WONT DREAD I I O YOU HAVE OUK LAbOK.
SAVING KITCHEN and CLEANING TOOLS."

IT TAKES VERY LITTliK MONEY lO BUY rilEM
ANU WHA 1 A llf LP I HE> AHEl

LOOK AI YÖÜK OLD RANGE AND SEE' II YOU
DON'T NEED ANY Oh OUK NEW (INKS.

OUK HAHDWARf Is l'HE BEST) II STANDS rtil
I r.s r.

Smith Hardware Company
hit. STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

THERE ARE TWO THINGS
lo consider when you buy Groceries, DryGoods, etc. Quality first, price next. I have
both quality and tit st.
Koller Kiiuv Flour, l.mrv patent $L80
Thre e Rivers Meal, per bag.$1.20
Best Clear Side Bacon

. 25c
Best Loose Cbffce

.30c
Pure Lard. 32c
Com .20c
Tomatoes .20c
Salmons. 20c
String Beans

........... ..2ÖC
Best Overall.;, |>er pair.$3.00Best Ginghams, pier yard 35c
Best Domestic, per yard 32c

Good prices on Men's Pants and La.!n:s'Waists. Gall and see me near Southern Depot
H. O. GILES

South-West insurance AgencyIhcorporntocl[.Tire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc; i.l -lity and Other BondsReal Estate arid Commission Brokers.

BIG STONE CAP. VA.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The-Ford Scann with electric storting nnd lighting system, with demountablerims with 3>;-inch tires nil around, is a family car of class nnd comfort, both in
summer nnd in winter. For touring it is a most comfortable car. The largeplate glass windows make it an open car when desired, while in case of rain andg11 inclement weather, it can be made n moat delight¬ful closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dust-

proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats. Simplein operation. Anybody can safely drive it. While
it has all the distinctive and economical merits ofthe Ford car in operation and maintenance. Won't
you come in and look it over?

Mineral Motor Co.
incorporated

tilg Stoat Uap. I'rnnlniiluii hup, Cm-burn, Norton


